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IAftlDAT MO'fal!D I BOIDCOllDIG a �WB08B SCHOOL 18 TH18" AT "Y" .--nNG 
VOL. Ill · CHARLESTON, ILIJNOIS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1926 NO. 5 COi.i.EGE ELECTS Freshman �xhi�it IE ELLEN A. FORD. Warbler Staff Is TEACHERS HA VE � omCERS Unwon� �·.
sdom
l GIVEN mGH HONOR Definitely Chosen PROmABLE DAY The freshmen are not livtng up to I · The 1927 Warbler staff bu already . -- their reputationa at all-at all  for OTHER OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN bee h d .11 be th --. . JI.BAD s-� . ·� lntelli • AT THE 8AHB TIME n c Olen an WI soon on • . aALPB BOW AJlDS TO _, _ the7 are ahowm• unwon...... • , ouUook for material to gn in our an-IOll.OOLLBGE CLA88118; MARY sence and fortlll1ht In claa  meeUns l _ r- nua Snapojiob;jolteir, item.tor tho .BISSON IS BOPHOlllOllE PRBXY procedure. . Recognition of Mias Ellen A. Ford" calendar and claas pictures are to be ln the ftrat place, their ofllcen are high place as a teacher came at the r gotten for the Warbler. 
SPEAKERS DEUVBR WORTH­
WHILJ LBCr.U!J.U; �rrmm­
ANCE BEATS PREVIOUS REC­
ORDS 
Tlie senior cotlqe comple·ted iU all temporary. Permanent ones are Te.achen' Meeting, Friday, when she The following are the members of 
annual electiona WednesdAy with the to be e1.
ected next Wedneaday, the was chosen President of the Eutem the college Warble rstaff: 
Student Board of Control repreaenta· tdea be�ng to allow the heterogen· Division of the Illinois State Teach· Editor.in.Chief, Wayne Isley. 
tive.s. Eirht membera--foar from eous Min of freshmen a chance to ers' A�aociation. Assistant Editor, Sherman Gilmor� . The twenty·ninth annual meeting of the Eastern Division of the Illinois State Teachers Association opened 
Friday morning in the Teachers Col· 
lege audi torium with a .;cord regis· 
tration . Before the day wa.s ovar, 
1640 teachers bad paid fees which en· 
titled them to attend all the seaaions 
ot the day. 
each claas--were chosen. The aen· individualise them.selves. �nd to thus BusineH Manager, Eugene StiUio�s 
iors were Diet Edwarda, Marraret �hooae lead.era wi
th •iaclom when Assistant Business Manager, Mars: 
Coon, Alice Kelly and Claytorr Towles; they do 
choose. The ch•irman, pre· don Grubb. 
the juniots, Dol"Othy B�epe, P•ul sidinc daring this p�rlod of aequ.iin· Advertising Manager, Haldon Foltz 
1 G'l tance-4'brminc
, is Donald Schriner. · Literary Editors, Alice Rue and Spencer, Gideon Boeve alld Da e 1 • The clasa baa chosen for class ad- Goldie Ha.rtman . bert. The cl.us oftlcers chosen . .at thl viser&--tbese are permanent by th Society Editor, Inez Mack ftnt clan meeting a.re Pteaident, Dici< way-Mlsa Sutton and Mr. Sneider. Athletic Editor, Cedric Henley The first sei..s1on began at 9:30 with Edw&Jda; Vice.�ident, Wa�c Its Student Board of Control repre· Joke Editor, Virrinia Thomas an invocation by the Rev. S. P. Alli· Cooper; Secretary, 'Mary Freeman; sentativea are Catherine Shafl�r, Calendar Editor, Ethel Prather son, pastor of the Presbyterian Senior Tttaaurer, William Creen; . 1 I Ch h M B F H 1 h Katherine Head, Alton Cofer an!.! Snau.shot Editor, Evelyn Nichols urc . l r. . . o sc er, a��r· Junior Treasurer, Mildred Lacy . Kermit Debi. intendent of schools at liasey, Illinois, Bertha Alberta and lfarpret Coon (Continued on page 6) delivered the opening add�eas as the are Student Couacll membeH and president '11 the TeacheJ'a' Asaocb· Miss Carman and Mr. Raibback were PRIMARY TEACHERS \ ROLLA BROWN rr::1 1 (' lion: With the subject, "What Teacn-cho.en faca'ty adviaen. &LL.:) ers should Think," he outlined • num-Sopbeaore "Lineup" Ut' ID cooo· LECTURE MISS BLLBN A. FORD b•" o! things which the teacher must President, Mary Biuon. IlLAI\ Of FRENCH METHODS constant.y bear in mind. Although Vice-President, William Stone. i __ Thlt hon�r �in•• to her, who richly 1 admitting that the th '• are •• Secretary, Alice Rue. I de11erve1 l\, lJ a token of the high basic u ever, he conte that the Treaaurer, Norman Goldsmith. John Merrill of the f'111nci1 W. renr<! in .,.hl�h •h• la held by the One of the addresses which espe<:- modem teacher must so give Serseant-at-arma, Edwin Lea1110�. Parhr llchool of Cbicaio 11ave I V•l'Y teachf1'11 of thla DMalon of tbe \ ially distinguished Friday's institute thought and attention to the train­T� StiMlent f .C4Jltipl... belpfll.I._ �e- Q.D \In Q{, \!:I• �--.i'll-_,...,..,,Q.lt, _We -lwl:en t "'� .lhat delivwod. b�- .Rolla W ai-..ins-ot the tbLee. H'• It., .llud the members an: Paul Wilson, Cedr..c Dramallc fmpul� In the E!luc1tion learned how extensive her new du- 1 Brown at 2:30 in Room 29. The room heart and the h&id.,. p.e must like­Henley, Ethel. Prethel' aria .:iumc ot""Cbllcfren.'' befoi-t a lliJ'le' sroup ot ties are, but we all are certain that wH more than ftlled-some of the wise have the high aims of training Whitesel. teachers 'tt'hO are chargecl witb.fiving the teachers could not have ch45en Jiattners ·even sitting on tables and for character, for culture and for cit· · Faculty advisers.....:. MilA Weller and the little onee a start. Thia lee�ure one more capable than she to f\11 thia 1 in the windows to hear "Row the izenship. Mr. Hughes. waa one of a numt>er of excellent office. I French Deal With the Problem of Orville C. Brim, of the Ohio State 
PLAN TO BUY A W AllBLER 
featllttS of the Teachers Meetlnr. The qther �cera of tht asaoclatliu1 J Composition." University addressed the teacbe�s -:--Pb1-ie-Chi1d'i Mode of Stp�' are: Vi�e-Prpidenl, aso.r L. Mint1·r. The subject discussed was on� with the following subject under con· 
Peainning witti ll brief di-.cunion Charleston1 8eeretary, Miss Gertrude which :\tr. Brown probably know.i sideration: "The Eutern Horizon FORMBR B.. J. STUDJINT• of child psychology, Mr. Merrill pro· Clendenen, Mattoon ; Treasurer, 0. C. 1 more about than any other man in in Elementary Education." He think! 'ORGANIZE T. C. Cl.VU ceeded to st,.t� thf't tlte child's Jllode Hostetler ; and new member of Exe· this country, for he has spent much of the "eastern horn:on" figuratively 
· 
Former' E. J. students who 1r• now 
teachins in Champaign-Ur�• ba•e 
organi•ed a club known a1 the CMm­
paign-Urbana-E••terJI Plinois llti1te 
Teachers Colle .. Club. Nip (lla<ly• 
llcMillan '24, is president 1n4 folra. 
Edna H. Curry '24 is aecrilllry-tr,llO-
at study is pl�y. Thflt ia, it is pl�y euttve Committee, E. L. Stover, olt time in the schools of France trying as a place where new things appear, 
in the se:nse of cleligttt. E. l. to make out from observation what a place the teacher should watch, in-
Mr. Merrill asserted tJ:tl't t)te ar�· it is that French teachers do to get vestipting the innovations that ap-
matic instinct plpyJJ a vitAI p .. r� in p suC'h superior results in grammar, pear there, incorporating into bis 
child's �evelRgm�qt. Cqntinµin11: Warbler Contains composition and English. I own teaching th. things that prove of 
"The dramatic ''P''ssion in the Much of Interest Obe•rvationo Frulttul value. 
child is th"t of the rAce. The p-nta- From those observations, Rolla In th<! last morning session Rolla 
mine of childrep in �n APPef'rRnce i'1 Brown •ives three elements to be Walter Brown held every listener in· urer. the ctiild qf - ch•r•ct�riati<: one� p�· Perhaps many of the stuclent1 at developed in the teaching of compo- tent when he addressed them on "The Members of the club 1re1 Mias M4� culiar to ttie rACt!." E. J. for the f\rst time do not know sition-the perfection of whirh will Creative Spirit and the American 
Millan, Mn. Curry, Relen Waa84)rt. Child lmpers041,lH lfl Get Meinlnc of t�e WAIU,LER. The Warbler ts insure good results. They are: ( 1) Public." A creator is one who takes Leon�r• Cofer, J!:4iih Harper, J.. !bl- The child in plMY. l>e<qllle• very th� Jil. 1. Mnnµil. It is edited each vocabulary; (2) dictation; and (3) the elements of life from their cus-en Ln1d1e7, MAbfl J. Paker, �"!lt h. l tf ye"r �y t�� •ophomore class. Th� an adequate preparation of the ma· tomary associations and combines Diq �CaU Beryl .Rich8rds , µma I much aomeq
ne or �qmet ln(f �· •t!· tc Warbler is of interest to every stu· terial to be used for composition. them in a new way. The creator sees 
Leona Webb, ·aut.h Hi�p,· .flQJl!npe impersonates f'-0� acta oul t i�� �� dent in school whether he is a High As to ,.QCabulary. besides enlarg· things differently; he is warmed up 
A R th Boy4 fbillis Wil1';ina, fluth . get at the me�nlnif. Mp.raery an h School freshman or a College senior. ing, the French sharpen it by the to lite; he enjoys the victorious at· ye, u : · · I play nreteppejl s)le w'-s lifr 'unt •n· · d Th · ft f h t' Reynold.a, ,\.Jtteli1 H1ys, PAQ.hne QQVf· ste•.1 "Qf ·w �rllery . Upon being Q\le:t- lt is the sum\'flary o.f the sclllool life teaching" of antonyms and quicken 1t tttu e. e an uence o t e crea 1ve ma� , Either l,,pq! ftutb Htrrle, A� tio::C. � ·;9 •hY •he '1'AI ftndina it !I!• of E. I. for � cqmplete year. The moat by usina rapid·ftre questions. Theu, spirit on the country is mArked and Snutb, Vera Harri•, and Veva H1rr1a . I h•-' to go up•�ira, she \.Old them IJ�d pleas�nt CAmpys vlewt .,,m be' found •oo. they insist that t-he conc..re.te be can produce many wonderful things '"11f 
on t._e fi-t pa(N>a nt the Warbler. used always before the abstract. if encou:aged. On the other band. I was her aunt iroln• upsl8lrl �a tp�t " · • r h __ _. 't · th J'f f MISS BOOTQ ._....\J&NS f'ROM h k: ew ju!ll t hpfl httr 'q.pt1s rftey· 1\11 �tyQQnt@ in 1raduatlng clu;sei1 "Writing while one is listenina Is w en opyvocu, 1 can rum e 1 e o A. I,,. 4. Mllll'l'll'fG fN �.,\� �=tis� fel� · have \he honor of individual pictures . he best way to write" says Mr. the so-called .. creative genius." As 
Mls,a Pf:>otfl ia Jlomt! tr9in her Jnp u.:hoo'• Should Offer' QramaU�lian. in the Warblel\- Attractive snap· Brown. The Frenth pupil1 can have illustrations of what can be accom· 
dei;t f pc: � shots tell of the school life at E. 1. :he ed\Q of eome sood French alway!' plished in the furtherance of such a Jt:ast 1fte:r ti;v�· 4tte�. rQ;" th� cRil4 ahqul� lov(! tp Pe in sc.h<>'>I better than words can tell. Tne f'th· in tltf.!lr mlnds tbroueh the training spirit Mr. Brown gave these two: tober
. 
-i tct . e met! i.ntf. q abo,,•p · 411 other pl•ces. In school the letic teams have pict\lre1 •nd re�· in dictation to which they are con· ( 1) the creator, beine honest himself, Am�r1c1n L1br1ry A1apc11t1gn "� At· 
Jlr1m1tli� instinc·t stiould f\nd op-por· ords in the W�r\\J�r. 8c1'ool orranl: stantly subjected. will spread the doctrine of honesty lantic City, tµ�ity of upression. l.ite111ivl'I' l>» utioqa, ouch as the Glee Clubs, Ho• the Fronch Do I& if he be given full sway and encour-
8TUDB:NT BOARD OF CONTROL 
Mn'l'a TO CH()()BlS OFFICl!1'8 
'!'hf �•YIY tleate4 Btptl�qt J!otr4 Qf 
Control )le!il ita ftral -lin• Qqe 
01onln1 !pt "eek ,og ell't'tetl it• 
ofllctrY. N 0 furt)ler plfll• "'" di1-
ca11ed owlns to �ck of time ; IK!t I 
deftnite hour of meetin1 h• been •t1 
for Tuesday at ei.bt o'clock. Tll• 
olllce,. el11elell arfl 
President, Dic)I Ecl.,•rdo, ( l'Jnl­
1 t hat '1'hic� i1 ad•pted to tti� clti1d� Chrl•tlan Auoetatlona. Teachers Col· There are three steps of composi· agement; (i) the ideas ot the creative 
needl. The �ait_tle sgyrff• g.f �I· lep New., and Dramatic Clubs, which lion up which the Frenoh 1tudents spirit will bear fruit in the attain· teriAI fAJ' �r1mAti11tiqn VAf'J fr9l1'I show the outside interest.a and work travel in learninl to WTite: ment of a more beautiful environ· the Mqth@r (lqqs' fthymf!, \l1rou11h of students, will tell of their aims (I) tbat •hich calls for obeena· ment. 
folk talea, to Hq.11\er. and work in the Warbler. Accouq\$ ti•i (2) that which calls for iaa .. i· But we Americans-the majority of 
OAMBS OF LITTLE 19 of social activities are give
o '"a way nation; (3) that which calla for an· u&-- do not lend.. willi ears to the 
that will bring blctl manypleaaant alyaia. But the Fre1u!ft teachers re· creator. Our ideal, rather, is the 
memories. Cartoon.1 and jokes "liven alize that, no matter what kind •>f succes11ful money.ma •We are di· 
UJu Utt Warbler and make it mote material one has inaide his head. "on� vided up into three l!le&-lwo of 
dent of senior eollep.) 
Vice-President, Allee 
Kell7. 
October ll-Jlno• at Wealey,n; pn­
coln at M-mb; lilonmoutlt II o.i.; 
Carta4_. at �J,y; E11uk 1t llt. 
Vlatqro; llhurtleU 11 M llli)lln ; 1111· 
nola Colle .. at State Nonna!; Wbeat­
Eliaabeth on at Nortl! Central; E. I. at Evan•· 
1..Ulo. 
enjoyable. (The H igh School have cannot eet roing from a standing which may be said to give the creator 
their own staff and their own section position;" and they· accordingly give a chance. · These groupa are: the 
in the Warbler.) The Warbler siv-... aasipmenta fot themes which will ideali1ta, the �at middle claaa who 
a gnod view of school life at E. I. appeal to the child and which will set struggle for a Ji,.ing, and lite rich. 
with all the mi.th and serious the mind of each pupil world11s. The last helps not at all The ad-
thoughl\, which make achoo! life 1u The kind of thame topica mcb as dresa ended with that indictment, bat Secretary-Treaaurer, Dorothy 
ntpe. 
a.-· I PLAN TO BUY A w ABBLER c14ar to ua. (COntinued on pace 8) (COntlnued on pqc 8) 
.......  °'*"' 11, •  
TEAC:•t*S CO' 1 DP: MEWS [ d � J "_ ....... .. Ille •-ta °'Ille ..... t �., u..--.. Author an '-'ritic U!Jllola State T-:..n Collep. "'- ----------"""."----�-------�------::-._,._ __ .-;.;J_ 
of th• Euten 
Dllnolo 8 t a t • 
TMdlen Coli.. 
at Cha..i..t.a. 
800ll P90PLS � for lier that aloe wlalMe, Jet Jet at lllat •late of ml1lu 
dreadlnS ud riald,.. from lier theJ a&J llelMIW a louted 
Publiu.. II Tiiey - Wore - 1lool< toadl. loob Iowan! Ille Apoll7- wllMat join!,.. ill eMM. 
MCNMla ftrlDS 
\M KMoi 1-
11 Iii• midu 
-pie wlloa I loYL - In Lita ud thlnb of lllr. TIM atory lt.aelf la on 
I aa no lonpr ill Iha room, but I Lanado•· n. all• thlnb alle will <OWN alloat a --tally 
Adalalatratloa Bulldlna 
am In a ftowery IH&dow at J:.onclald.. tak lllm aoother aoaatab1 lowtr. of weal°'7 Eqllell poople, -
Before •• Job Halifax walb, llold- Apia aha lsha, for be doea ont love belon� to Iha parllem•tarr ....,. 
I !he lland of Utile UIJKI lllariel. kr. Nobody lo•• h r. Tb Y pity TM KllolarlJ' atyle of boob lo 
n..,. la pal• In Joha'a face aad Illa har, but r from her loKll and -t attractln, and It la aUmalatitir 
atop la alow, partly hecaue of bla from lier bladt diamond eyn. She 11a t tllrHc t. l>Mcriplla Meakr IU!nola Collep Preoa A.-l•tlon. ...i- and partly i...a ... be maat aterte Un<lns, and u • danc:ea 1 ia aot abaaclant but la SU.Cri•llon priffa: aqvJar ynr, SL.II per JNr; aumm r term, !$ walk ao alowly ao hla lttl bllad clilld th white low r falla from har coUed Y!Ylcl. '1'lle1'9 la no artilldallt,. In U. nto per ob ; IH nta per aintrl• COPJ. .,.1 wallc bMld him. Be la Wnk- balr. Ber black •7• ablne with llntt; cbal'llClen. Tkr are •IY!d, and • Printed at th C',our\ Houae.
_;_
Eu_t_en_ trance. ______ -;;---;--:-=="'.'. Ins 'Of how •uch be lonp lo k p uolon . It la not loH for an7one, rot 1 comb ne w.u:n.. and atrantrth tllat 
Edltor-la.clllCt Pnl L. - Muri I with him alwaJL 0.11 e It la not bate. 0.IJ th uusly Thlnp" l the7 are con ...in.J7 -1. Th.,. II 
Bui,... Pslll D. WU.On ollort tlm airo hla trreateat oadn wbo watcb her can Interpret It. olsnillcana In the - with � 
... 1at1on Manairer llaldoa Folta for Muriel wu that ah• llld aome I ..,. noble Sicln y Carton In tbe Diana co1U10l• krMlf, "Then lo 
Edltoriala Georse Haddock da7 irrow up ud berolM a woman, cart nir lo t irull otlne. He hold• nothlnS wblcb Iha body auffero tllat 
p tare toriM ud Edltorlala - Ala Rue ud no lo- lie !he puce child. Now the hand f the little _..nt air!, the aoul ma7 not proftt by.• 
A woman can put more ln a lo.Ilk 
than a man can pat Into a book. 
-'!'be £uptiu. . 
Bel Woodall he lo oacl bo<auae he faan ok la to and the handcla p riYM ber aom of 
Mn. Laul• StansbafJ' irrow into an an I. Mariel aap hla cour111r and noblenua. Be doea 
Letta ltell.,. 'Fath r, haar the birdJo olnaintrT aot wner for a moment. Be la not 
Open They are happy, ann't they T Can oorry that he la pins towanl oure 
Open the birds ... yo11, Father T Then I and quick death. He tbinka of Lucy 
Alic. Kelly wlah I were a bird. No, I would rath M.anette and he 1111!10 • Ute hu been Prof.: 
Mlldrtd Treul"r r be your little Muriel." Jobn'o face unjuot to him, but It la belntr com-
h•ridu 
nlyftlllt 
.Ralph Haefner brltrb and hia oadneu -. For pen oat.eel in death. Y aa, I believe 
...:=::.::�===--------::---:-�::-:1::9::1 :-1,-a- t�th:-e-;Poat Oftlco Jie lftOIMftt he la happy apln. there la a joy for idney Carton In 
when h 
ride! 
Frosh: On a hone. 
a, 1879. Now, I aa oa £Pon H tb. J hear dyiq that anotb r mar Un, and the Ua a.,_ 
��:!::::::..!:::::: ::..::::::::...;:::;:.�;_;;..;;.;;.;.;;;,.,;.;..;;_,_______ tbe wind oltrh throash the dried heath one h lo•aa mar be hapPJ. -=======::;;::;::;;:;:==:::: 
-Badcnell 
ban oK lla-a,-Tk F.dlt or. bella. The nlsbt la broWll. The moon ' 
EDITORIALS rellecta the broWll of the heath. I -a IOMIJ llpn irolntr alowlr ap Raln­
berrow. h loob In one direction, 
lben ln a.not.her, but in vain, for t.h 
P.t.CTOaY AND IUl C.t.T10 to beco111e u utinct u the dodo. heath otr tcbea lonely. Sh looka at 
Thia waa probably a raactlon lo Iha I the oky and It reJIKta Ibo brown 
P"".'tlc. of the Middl A..- w!'-' sloom of th heath. he ainb down One of the lectattn la IMtltate Latin, Greek, ud other claaaical In the micht of it, onrco by that 
"Dlau of tllc C.-wa711" 
by Georse MeNdlth 
The 1tory of Diana i• b9Md on tbe 
tend ncy of the world to 1upect wit 
er unu.auaJ beauty in a woman u in-1 
dicath·e of u.n1enipulou n ...  and up· 
on the fact that men of today are n"t 
PrldaJ In pultintr of tk .,...un 11 .. formed the balwarll of formal over which oho hH no eontroL 




We cater to Lir ht aad Nbelllooa. rarned oa bJ tbe A morlcan Clualcal 
To 1J know bow l11M that ot.at.o- Laatrt», wu that Latin otudeata were ' Ho u keepers r On Our Campus J _rh_o _ne •22 __ 1_409 s_ . _•_th_ s_ t_. ... t le one ..... to M•• b..t a ,__... lhinee:n per cent better than othu W, pocl 911acaU.n iD an Ame� 4tacM:nll an aubjecll in•ol•ins no l<an ..-i followed "1 -,io,-t Latin at all. Here lo the reoalt of 1 
College Inn 
at 1189 Sixth St. 
• 
M EALS S5c 
M EAL TICKETS 
worth $6.75 for $6.00 
worth '5.50 for $5.00 
wortb $3-25 for SS-00 
Lunches at allnoun 
We sell o ur ;wn make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
la a 8IOllm"n lnlaltrial coneera. One l n 7Mn• 1u"IY and hu been cor- What 80rt. of aludent body are we 
who W been aecutom .. to decidiq 1 oborat.cl by the bureau of f'ducation. uyhow ! Have we no intereat what­
fM lt1-..elf what muat be do aftd There i1 lutle doubt but that, in ever in whether E. 1. 1tand1 well in 
when, kw oft.ea. and •bJ, 8n9 tAa:. .. he 1tnacsle for the au"ival of the her contnta with other 1ehool1 ! 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
.-eon• ...,. haa tried to anawer ftttnt., Latin will au"i•e. There arc 
ti.- � and that U.. worll r rul reaaon for the oludy f>f thio 
la really -led lo do tH worll u ancttnt. ume-bonoNd oubjec:t. Som•· H la toJcl to .. wtt.t.M.r It ...  , what more than hall of our most Mn W&J OT not. Opportonity for mmon word1 are of Latin ori•1n. 1.llillkiDc la ,..t.cbed awa1 from the t.tln aid• u1 1n the undentand1nc 
worku; hia ii the dnb roetine labor and proper 1pelHns of theae worda. 
wtUdt often DO pleuant. � 1n t..t!n we find atem word.I and of h&Yi:nc crMted eomeQdns. U ybu root.a from which veat. numbera "f doabt the Yalldltr of thMe otalement>, En11ll1h word• hAYe baen deriYed. we wiah 011.11 t.o dirert JOU att.entio., Knowled.C"• of Latin enablea one to 
to the cond.iUona whkh llUJ M ob- <nter with ean upon the 1tod7 of 
oened In the .- fecloTJ bere. moat mod•rn laniraa-. It alao op. � STMt. deaire for aa eaormou• en• the door to etymolop and phi· 
The 1howinc we made in the pep 
meetins i1 not.hln.s to brae about.. la 
it! You're not. pine t.o be aaliafteJ 
with thal kind of pep, are you T Le<'• 
llo better l.he next time. 
The new Student Board of Control 
wtll be pttintr Into operation before 
YtrJ Iona. Moat of a• (we don't mun 
to ftau.er you) will be lnlerealed In 
ha•iq it PJ"OY• a auettu. 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Tnaal Bank Bids. 
Phonea Offtce, 476; Reaidenc:e, 762 
Oftke Phone <41 Open Evenlnc 
D� W. E. SU�DERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 lo 12; I :30 to 5; 7 to 9 
National Truot Bank Buildin11 




ln :� w!� VCKabonal edKaUon u the cry. =tio:•l:f w!"�::: 7tkr:! ��� OCCULIST, AURIST ANO A. J. WHITE, Ill. D. 
L. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllc:• in Linder Balldinc 
Telephone 714 
G. B. DUDLEY, M.. D. 
Columbian Baildlntr 6 Losn Bide 
111 Jackaon St. 
Phonu: Oftlce, 14'; llesiclentt, I ll 
DR. 0. E. RITE 
DENTl T 
Finl National Bania Bide eall lo mlnd the old craftam• of th• 
hoald it be •mphaalHd ao much T wltli U.... memben lo fallhflll y per· I alcldle Otr•. JOU will baH a coalrtul lo not the deYelopm•nt of mind whlcli fonn Ille dullaa of their 0-. RINO L.t.JIYNGOGl8T pod Id eom• from the 1tod1 of caltv.ral out.- &06 7th St. Tel 113 Hra 1-8 p m PhonH: Ofllco, 360; lleald•n<t 62t �=· i: :_�•:...the� .. :.. jecta u Important u tbe knowledtre r------------, -------· --· ---· ---· ------------
ha lo bla lndl..-ld •Ilka ean be lmmedill olJ' <0nnrted �: UJ>NN OWll U· J Into "bnad and batter"! 
WBY llTlJDT L.t.TJNT 
Row aanr of u ban tho11tr�t. when 
JOrintr &Yer tk dilllealtlea aad in­
trieadm ef Latia cou;u.rtion, wt.at'• 
tk - anJ'W&JT WllJ did CMur 
• �eflllaU-, 
harp 1ay1 t.hat ii c:hildr n don't. 
tak awa7 a love for boob,. they 
haven't bun td8"&ted. 
11te rrMtJ•e Instinct 11 not •n­
arapd ""'"P by the A-rican 
,.Wlc u Mr. Rolla BroW11 - IL 
cllooM to wrlta ai.o.t Illa T '!'be craator - tk oamo tblnp 
E"'l' ,_.. u.ouAncla ol. loop and tlle otller ._ Wt he ean put 111-
sirla ..-.. Ille ••blou laf....,. I topther In new wa11. 
111at •AU Gui la '1...W.. hoto U.-
,.rta• wl Ille f l It la J Merrill � taeet.ero not 8Ml..w.I pU • _...,.. part lo ll•lt chlldnn In their exp.....i.a. I u.., ...... to ... lllat •..u.• --
� It - ..... wltil B alao M•iaM tllat U..,, loo allo• i 
tr...i et ......... ..... _ ed 1o w, Ille IHcW -•m tk 
lllat t11a i...1111 - .._. at.on.a late I 
Everything in 
Conf ectio ery Line 
ICE HERBETS. BRICK 
CR AM. PUN H ES 
O.r pedalty 
Special attention rriv n to 
Partr Ord rs 
Quallty and Service 
our Motto 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DE TIST 
lloura 8 A. M. to 5 P. M 
EYenlnp by Appoint.men< 
I Oftlee, Linder Bids. Phone 
0 
ALVIN SHAFFER, M D. 
PHYSICIAN 
and Re iclenc•, 701 Sixtll llt. 
""""• 440 
Corner c. 1:. DUNCAN. M. D 
• I PHYSICIAN AND URGEON Confectionery !lpeelal attetioft to Pittin11 G1 .. ..,. , I Otllee and Pllont 12 � 111 Jacbon Str.t 
C'l.INTON D. SWICKARD, II D. 
PHYSICIAN 
804 � Slrth St. 
Phonea Ollltt, SO; lleeklentt , m 
DRS. STARR 6 STARR 
Oftleo, Comer of ftli aftll Jecl<Mt 
Pho.,.. OIBce, M; RM 
D J. 
DR. G 





OF COi.LEGE F.DITORSlllP 
��---��������--
PANDORA ] 
Applicatiooa for the Place Are in Order 
Y. W.Not ( 
\ 'Ill' ANTIID-A TSLBCILUI Pem. Hall J �r -�·- ·llilpln-:. _uo > of .�· Tb f r� �n-r a. - � e&111e �• a ormal lnltlatlon of tbo now "------------ harp Jlncl• of Ille 141ephone, tbt'n "'ombon of Y. w. c. A.. wu Mid 
GZNl 8 DUICOVllRllD I.be nboeqoont patltr of t .. t to ano- laat Tia -, .. •nine at -on o'cloclc 
Yoo'd DO'Hr haH l.boqht It, woald wor. A mad naalt do...,.toln to tho ia the parlon of P ntborton Rall 
A tollep ..Ulor la a ,....uar kind In atlllatlca, Khoo! ac:th1U.. and '°'"' -,ou T But It'• the truth. A real llH 141ephoM booth followed. The cabinet wu pocially w II pl•a .. 
�I ani9al. He lhoald lie a .. _.. He •ut be a P"'fcnmd otudent of poet bu boon dlaeo•orecl In Pem "It'• a telecnm," Mid Ettie, "1 eel by the larse attendance. TbeJ 
ondo .... wll.b Ibo paU.C. of Job, Ibo hwnan nature, IO u to not lncu Ibo ton Hall A nlua, who la able to hope It lan't bod ""'" • hope to make the orpnl&atlon moet­
foreolcht of A-, 
Ibo 
••mol'7 of 
anl-lty of thoee who wlah to haH upno1 bor d- felt KDtlntento ln A few m mento in tho booth, then, lnp ell a1 lnopiratioaal u !Illa one 
u 
Addi n 
Ima of ttI., and 
tho 
publlahad the hope) ... truito of their • r11 and rhyme dw 111 amonc a I crinnlnc b-1.,, oho 1erambled ap waa; and ff th 7 oDCeMCI, OYoryono 
.r. 10 .. '°" alone poetlea� humoroua, And we wlto are atop d haYO not th toln to toll the u•itinc m_. who ml- will be dsutlnc beroelf 
tloa of helle-,. He •ut not and ... .,1u1 linao. -Ezwnp. sueued it but haH further .w..d to tbo cirla. Bad new1! of oomothlnc deddedl-, worthwhile. 
lack the edJtorlal abilJt7 of ArthQJ' ovrt l•ee amons lbe Ip,. rant r..nd un· ..,-,. operator wu IO eol mn when From a11 outward appearancea., thli 
Bri bane, the maoaclnc and dlrootlq BAI PBARB CU opproolaUYO by NTID& I.bet b r mlnd he road Iha m-e. How .. n ha be prornl- to be one of tho boat r•or 
obiUt-, of Charleo II. S.hwab, the WlTBO T PlLOT wancler1 wb .. ahe 11 roall-, IOarin& '° lndlffennt! But-" the Y. W. hu e• r known at E. l. 
comprehonolon ol H. G. Wolla, and An lnterootlnc phenomenon of clue in the cloud> of fanc-,. We moot hlltrl- Aw, what'• the cood of a tolecram 
the judlclal qualltleo of form r Chief work 11 coin& oa h re at E. I. duo to bly bes her pardon end 11ek to u- II lha7 don't 11nd It out ao you .. n 
Juati.. ll&nbalL He ,.-. the k Miao llcKJnne)"a aboence. The Ent- piato Ollnel•• b-, cirlnc to tho wond tuck ll tenderly away ln your mem­
hllmDr of Don Marquio, Iba dlsnily llah 48 Shakupuro cluo la mooUu,c her lateat muterpi-. "TM Hone." or-, book for future mut1fnca T 
and philoeophy of Socratoo, I.be r.. roplarl-, at I :80-but without a I loH • bone, Twenty-he or thlrt-, c!rla, former 
lirl 0 o! John w .. 1.,, the earneatn- teach rl Eac:h m mber of tho cluo A •alko horao, Pem Hall ruidmta, wore at I.be ball 
The doctor and nurse who wet c 
atayinc at the haU have ldt now t.bat 
the phyalc:al examination are ftn 
lahed. 
of Bill-, Sunda-,, and Ibo -tic la to ban et lout one da-, of toachi"lr A hone with four eood l•ca; for lllncheon on Friday-fn1titute 
1 .O.ocl• of Ro rt lnpnoll. Ho and puhapo two, depondinr on the I lo•e a hone, Day. 
Miu Myrtle Dunlap apont the w k 
end In Ramsey. 
mu t be well oequaintod wil.b a.oc-t'1 period of Miu llcKJnney'1 aboon. . A cln:u hone 
theoaariWI of Encllah wordo and The cradM of -h 1tudent are bel .. I That alto up pretty and bep. 
pllraMI, ohoald - th litora17 kept b-, eoch of the oth•r thlrt...n 1 1o .. a hone, 
' I abllit-, of Shak _,.., and Ibo lade 1tud •IL So far, onthut1i01m for the I A knlrhll-, hone, of co-lence to perpetrate tho atrocl· new kind of work baa relcned au- A hone wil.b a coat of moil; 
tlao of Amy Low IL prom and tho claN diac:aulono have But the hone that I lo .. with oil 1 
In oddltion to th tow qaallfl... n worth•hile. IL la jaat an 0. rny h art 
Uono ho aoeda tho pbyo ue of Jack pufment, howe•u, and Ill ....., . 
fa the hone with o brown 1traw 
Demp&OJ I.be ••"• of a hold-up ntall, depend larre on t•am-work. I 
toll 
tbe def � of b-,lock. Edioon'• Needl ... to Ny, It la not oft .. that Lo . -----o flnda te h h t I tu Frne and Olive E'der spent ability to set alone on three or four ne • ac er w o can raat p . d J Sa rda bou.r'• tleep. and C1 menceau'a three her clau to that extent, or a clua G�•:, an tu '1 with ffrlen 
or four bard-boiled - for breolc· lhat dnerv ouch a truat.. ---·...,,,,......,.,,,,......,.,,,.... ___ _ 
Have you ever 
heard of the 
Warbler? 




FRUITll, VllCBTABLBS CA 
AND CANDY 
8CBOOL 8UPPL1118 
-lal ottoaUo. le Ur�t e-
e ... ...,. 
ALBBllT 8. JOHNSO. 
faaL Hla brain ahoulcl be 00 COD· No wonder tho memben of tho ,.....-----------�I 
atitutad I.bet ba ..,,.Id aboorb I.be ao- •laao of •s haYO ron• about 1.bla la•t i --------------....----..,...-..,......,. .... ,.,,,.,,.,,_ 
Mntialo of a -entoea...,rodlt coano w k wearlnc th ir .... nlor coller• Fre b Today 
b-, meeno of Iba beroot poruaa1a of ba101" l.broe alee larrer U..n ut1aal! 1 
tho allbjeoto thoroln contolnod and . 
the Anal U&llLI with bonor 90 The.re .,.. ft•• Danw'ille C'i:l1 -f >r-= Ibo facalt-, will roopoct him '...i m•.r E. I. •t1MI nta, -rialtinr tho ,,.. 
allow blm to remain In IChooL Ho vii•. l •i<•Uon at I.be hall. Mu• l<on-
1hould be ablOlutel7 foreip to the .., t 7""' la tht hoat•N and the �·• 
need of rftt, ilHp, ea.tins, recreation. pn.-t �re: HtJ&t.r Ce1na. He.,,, 
lo .. of IOdot , lncllutfon for clo17 Go
ff, E>tl•er �umboqh, Vo" lllffcn· '1 darfr� end •t 1"'• f'Cl Th('l::tl•�l.l'I. 
FOR CUMS 
ORIGINAL FANNI& KAY 
CANDIBS 
lk lb. 
Tho a..t Cu41 la Towa 
Peoples Dru� Co. 
North Si� Square Phone 603 
GIFT AND NOVELTY 
STORE Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
Guaranteed Bille Boee Sl.00 
Silk Underwear 98c to S2.50 




�·1 RST Cl.A BARBU WOltK 
BAIR BOBBING A 8PBCU.LTY 
Ull4tt ere--t 





l'IORE-NI CHELL I Dry Goods Co. 1 
Offers two and four year curriculums 
for the preparation of teachers 
Ladles Really-to-Wear Sllop 
Phone 276 Charle.ton, ID. 
We feature only �h clua 
prmenta at reuonable 
pricea 




Our motto: To llt. To � 
WB CARRY A FULL LINB OF 
Toilet Articles 
CRBAMB, FACB PO DllBll, 
RO GBS, LIP STICICB, PBR· 
FUMBB, BRILLIANTIN 
CAMBJLU, KODAK FILJU 
We rt .. .,.. ll'llt .ta. ,.idaro 
1.i..1a, 
lf TM waat the -
,. le 
STUART'S 
DRUG STO E 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubbling over with all kind• of fine quality h<>M!. 
Every h<>M! guaranteed to give sati•factory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brand• that in•ure you the utm�t in wear. 
BLUE CRANE C H I F FON 
BOBOLINK ERVICE C H I F FON 
H U M M I NG BIRD 
KAY ER PURE I LK 
G-42 E I FE L  HOSI ERY 
We are glad to show you whether you purchase or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PERM ENT WAVES 
Faciahc Mank 
Marcel Water Waff9 
Finger Waving a peclalty 
North Side Square Phone 1506 
Frame your Photographs 
of Mother and Dad-
A .. ..-,lie - K lwe .0.en Ml el olr�t kt - f.rpUoa. 
Also-
8ea4 ... . . ....  el •• •rMlf •• ..... • ...... 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
POltTtAITI. ltODil FIN IS Fa.All 
O.or B 
[ t ATHLETICS J 
Varsity Does Better Playing Than Before 
1 wu oodtod on lh• hocltl T loon. ' broadeuter, awl IOOd Jwqwt .. t In 
rBlnnrDC1 M I lrt' Throe lino failed to .... ti.. I L" I N" . . I eall ns p1a,. bat tlio ll llDoi. tact:ca WWW IUlar. 4t.t&nce .. Solhua, loft half, f•ilo'r' ltt e 1neteen ol DOI looDcll las lh• ollppery onl ONE TOUCHOOunt and At ....,.nc1 Iott ...i for lho econ. • _ more tlooD D f7 -n. Tho toacJt. 
IARTJNSYW WINS 
IN HIGH GAIE, 12-0 
" n  I t  w nly a r w millatn before tho downa, ....i. bJ' C...k, a aafet}' and • 
-- od break t to lha winnon. Waalh r proMbltlns, Utt.le IOOd point after toaclidown w re lh re- T .,.. Rish I t anotMr PJD<, 
Bakewell, rlsht hair, lnteJ'Hptad • footb&ll WU di1plaJ'od ilo all football 1111ta ol lhe aft.moon mud battle. Friday; lhla ti to llart!Dnillt MAD lN 
Q 
po n r ro ld- old and salloped o• r I tllt1 onr lho Little 19 SaturdaJ, ()c. Do K alli Tall• Ga• wllh a ocoro of 11-0, T 1 4•7 I r t he final polnta. tober I. Downpours 1tartfns naar tho DdUlb teach ra won their ftrat • ·  The llnt to bdown cam u lha ,... 
lr .. 10 Feetball nd of lh ft rat hell were reported coanter of lho year by ducklns th 1ult of a wid ODd rua n the ftr>t 
TIM t..ntHI... t to Ennnill Th• HCOod half witn Nod ..... from nurly ev ry con ... ID the cir- A merican Coll ... of Pb79ical Edaca- quart r. T. c. ..,,, rlsht ...... an4 
t..,..y at E a •I  , 1._7, ilo .. atranp football. No •- lhan 1i11 CRiL lion for a count of 9-0. A aafoty In had 
tho plsakln ... .., :ranb of a l<tlre 
limn lho Blff and Groy -· wu .....  1 1- tho opoDlns period of tha fracu p• a in lhe nut quarter. The oeco..i exoltlns contnt futund b;r the tr· in Ide . Enan1Ue'1 I i  yard l ine. W•leyan, with her heuier taam, lh• North m T era th • and touchdown waa more of a broalt. It 
Fenogho and Crem r cln:lod the won lh annaal Bloom lnstoa.. ormal j a touchdown in lhe 11J10J min utes of wu on t h T. C. obt J'•rd Ii whoa 
end ; K i n  I cut o(f tacltl .. ; and In ter-city coll scrap with a ll-0 ploy put t ha pm OD le Hendwaon mom ntarlly lnmbled. No 
Sandora 1muhed the l ino, but none of count. It wu th nln teentb CODMC· j Monmouth opened her campaip for ., saln wu made ; the pipkln chans<-t 
er:r ona o1 the H-1era lhro bout I hem could do any lhinr wh n It coont.- ut ive •ktory for tho Green machine another Llttl ID c hamp o Mp Sat· ha A aluh off tackle put Ille 
tho sa•o. FNqvant fumblins and ed. I n  t b Jut  five mlnu tH of  play 0,. r th tata Teacbera. Barbee d i d  f urday by bowllnr ov r Wheaton C..1- oval ov r. Araln lh T. C.  warriora 
a of a ocorlns pona canctiled t h  ball was twice within 5 t•rda or mo t or th ball totlnr for lhe llleth- I In a � track mHt. Ev ry man •tas9d a comeback, hu but two, .. 
oll lha Ions salna of the ball carrl n I the aroal h n "Pug" Gilbert rot�rned odlata and tranl'! carried lho onl on lhe Monmouth aqaad aaw action yarda to ro when lhe pme ended. and -rlt of lho ,_... a punt '3 yord to the ' yard line for th tale TMChera. The pme in the unter but th• char,.- or ----..,.,,=,,.,....,.,..... ___ _ 
-.S la � QuNr j where th old cowhide remalnod. wai �layed °" a muddy ftoid which the Moumoulh men wu not to ba ,-------------
All the acorlq OD bolh aldea ,.., , •;nn v ille punted out  and Gilmore hampcrtd both olO¥�L Tate, col- •lopped. G roha m, Monmouth qvar­
� la the HCOnd qaart e.r, bat the and Redman • nt in to cat.ch pa.uea.. ortd orrnaJ 1tar, wu unable to cet ter, raced 136 7arcb on tltree pla71 u:cltem nt •tarted -• attar .the One or t he ft rat oil mpt1 Httlod In oft b la uoual whlrlinr ru to ICO N  tl.reo touchdown• and booted J 
lddt ott. l!:•-llle failed to pilo Gll mo..,'1 arms u h wu pul ll!d Ll...ta trera Defeat a drop ltlck from the 35 yard lino. 
Cottingham '  s 
Optical Shop and p n!M to F llo wbo rotvned down 1 ,.ard from a touchdown . Battli lhroash a downpolll' which �•rtlefr W lu Gaae 
tho hall 50 ,.arda to, tho 20 yard llnL Four down• later It wu In the Nm• put all railroad tralllc loadinr Into burlldf contin ued her wi nnins 
0. U.. ftnt play ltlnMI f1unbled and �tor. and t he pme ended ahortly JatkoonvUle at a atand t il l, I l l inois 1treak asal nat Blackburn on Satur· pou-1on of the plpldn clNmpd T�· E. 1 11 did not loolt ... .,. coll.,.. outs011eraJ.cl Lincoln col l•� .. day wh n thoy ron away h the handl. FalJlas to adnnce, another • • · ne an,.  •ns to win a I M  •lctof"I Both Petaft'11 acore for a 17-0 win. P ..... and 
-t w .. t aaUlnr to "Pete" who like the um IOI 01 forward• that f l linola qaarter and . Koma, Llncol� ( Contin ued on par• 8) 
For all  Your 
Opticl Work 
tr9d<od •- i. ronner f- - wlltod bolo.-. M i l l ikin. Sothern, • _,,,.... _____ �_:._:._ __ ,!:=:;::::::========= only to ha• Llsbt f- and - forM r Ohio tale man, wu 1toppcd 
tho b&ll. TIM ......._ .t U.. q .. r- for rull plna and many Umu .------------·-. ,--------------------------
tor wu apat Jn Iadlana tarrltof"I. th rown for I . On around raln-
E- 1 opotMd the -"" perlad with inr "Pete" Fenoglio wu the whole 
Ito � -n wba &udars iloter- �;.n� �d ...:i:a=· ... :'\::;:; � a - - - ....... . 
a 1.., yuda from lha ,.... line. "• th crowd to Ito feel limo after t 1m•. 
-llo -t onr and drop lddtad tile T he hlrh school 1tad nta are now utra polnL Ennrrilla - altar Ing the corridor >n tho a«0nd ftoor took the ball OD the I!:, L 18 yard line u • con..-.catl nr place at t he noon 
at wllich point a 15 )'Ord pealtJ hour. 
Fall Is Here----
And our stock of Sweaters is now 
Complete, whether you w ant a n ice 
Light-weight "Pull  Over" or a Heavy 
Shaker Knit Coat 
A large variety of Colors 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 




P.AP B ATS 
PAP A.PIO 8 
C DY BO 
UT CUPI 
I D DOllINoe 
0nar - lllMll Filoa c.._ 
p._, lie ,., ...u 
W. Ee Hill 
Son 
Neats - Groceries 
and 
E\•eryth ins Good to Eat 
& Fletc er 
Phone1 180 and 692 
MIL K 
II your Beet Food 
Ord r Puteviutl from 
Chari ton Dairy 
Company 
Fred F eatherstun I 
Electric S p 
" W B  M A K B  'BM G L ITl'BR" 
La4ie.' aMI Geatle•eu' ltoea 
hloe4 o-4 Pollohe4 to 
PtrfM1!oa 
C.lun"f1 Slitoce D .• f'lf 
Cr ckers OD 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANI NG, PRESS I NG, 
A N D  REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan , 
TH E TAILOR 
Room8 1 6- 17,  Under Bldir. 
Phone 126 
Portee 
WEST I DE CAFE 
614 Sixth St. Phone 174 
WELCO nm NTS 
HO E COOK E D  M E A l.8  
Athletea siffn 111>«ial 
Attention 
TRY OUR 25c L C R El 
U N DAY DI N N  R � 
Thank you in advance 
Arth r A. Port , Prop. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Your Portrait 
W hat do you 1111y when Mlmeone uka you for your portrait ? 
"Sorry-but I haven 't a recent one." 
Or-
"Haven 't had one made in ten years, and I wou ldn 't want 
to sive you one of thot1e." 
P088ibly you dig up an old picture and Atand a lot of j<>11h· 
inir. l ike-"I remember when they did their hair that way" 
or "I . used to have a tie like that-weren't they funny !" Fuh1ons chanse. You chanse. Have a new portrait made 
now. 
F_ L. R Y  AN, Photographer 
South ide Square Telephone 698 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"Tlae Ho- .of Geed Ea&a'° Nortll e Sq..,.. 
S�d d •ariety of fooa pre!NUff by a _.,.._, 
BOOTH TA BLKS COUNTER 
R A V B  YO R HOOi. 8BOB8 RBB ILT 
S C H O OL 8H OB8 N BB O  TO BB BW BOBS 
Coaferta�I• Won ....... Pre.,.r Ir Rebe l l t  Wiii  KH YMr lllhNll 
on y"r Werk l••telMI .t oe '"' feet . 
( We GHnatee All  Oar w .n )  
Campbell Electric Shoe S op 
P ..... l lS' 
Keith's Fine Bread 
.....  � ... -
Teachers College High _,, GOlLI GLD L B M m!TINC T DAY AT l:U 
(l.mOfflDS(]IOSf.N I Bits ot New I H. S. TO HAVE PARTY! �·�; .. ?�ich c��1 11G��ub S.lor 
• • 
bad lta In tlal -lln on FrldaJ, 
......_ ....... n.. B S<hool llan been A "committ.. from tile hip 1<bool October I.  Velma H .. lll wu ol� 
• Ju r cloooo!q U..lr n for t.11 }'ftr. Sat1ll'da1 at J :!O  c-11 Moore .,.. m- lo pluDlnC a parlJ for Sat- I P t and Kut.II Crabtrtt _,.. 8oplio9o"". Moot of lb� � did not derld courqed tbe RIP S<bool bJ tolllnc UJ'!la1 nicbt, Ocwber 18. ll i. to be i ary- unr. M ... Major'• 1 cu· .......-0-. OD all of lboir ollcen until tbe � lllom that T. C. llad u eood material an informal, eood tlma part)' whld lion that an mant of !5 cenll 
clue . However, tbe -Ion, from which to inako a fool.ball team wllJ ofier thoM aUondiDC 0 �I be made at tho ft nt of the 1 ar 1o be 
I 
� � who parhapa foll bettor ocqualalocl, u could be found In llD1 H ip School chanc. to Col acquain ted. Tho pro- llMd for mualc wu a pled. Th Limo £1\rJi'MIAI :� 1 .. i..i their ollcen tho tint mootlnc. of T. c.•1 alae. cnm me lo be cl• n will probebly in- for m .. u,.. wu HI for Tuaday all· 
. 
U un " - Tho followlac an lha Mnior ollcen :  -- dude ODA number from ch cJaas. ernoon at 8 : 1 5. 
B Id Middluwortlo, pruldant. T. C. i. proud of her new cheer Upt rtfrMhm nla will be aentd. At the oecond meelinc. lut Tuea-
BJ B OOL a Gll&A Berj McMillan, •lco-p ldant lead r. U bar loader k pa up hl• O..nclnc i. lo follow. Tha •DCCHa of day, parll w re temporarily uaicned, 
- f tbe b n-t bacbean of Clara Loo JK n, a.ntary pep and tbe loam cloa, too, bow can the party will depeod on Iba n u mber and tbe dub practiced a few aonc•
· 
ethool df1 a.re notebook.I a.nd collat-- LeoYotto Ray, tf'M.lllNr 1he kMp from winnin.s aome pmH t there. Come, and make t.hl1 0·01 of uaJ b uoc. TIM7 .,. pactna lo lanl >' C.Ok, Mrcaanwt-anu · the hlcb achool'1 beat aodal .. enta. Two i.u- t 
all of ua, IMot tile)' IMocomo padaJIJ Jlllia Tho...., NCruUon commit- The bicb acbooi and coll ce are 
fearaomo about a - bef ,. end"' IN ahowinc a creator aeparatloD lhi1 
Co In. otaboo - •U"J larco, Tbomu M-ldt, tudent Council year than form rly. H ich acbool clH 
yet 1incularl1 tall of beeutiful, u • Jolla Powon, Student Boord of Coa- clubo ha.. been formed, and pep 
Author: I wrote my laat popuJar 
novel in t wo week.a. 
Borell one: What delayed you ! 
-Cameci• Puppet. 
Jacob E mit, buyinc for the Too<b· 
ere Coll ce Inn : 1 want to buy 10me 
lard. 
G rore r :  Pai l ! 
J acob: I didn't know )'OU could set 
It  in  two 1badu. 
• 
ma�. whit paper. T ..-no trol (ahort tvm )  m .. 11,... are bolnc held aeparatoly. 
helva are ov rftowiq with boob. Cynthia Rennela, tudent Boord of Some day tho hich achoo! and coll e 
E•e:ryone w 18 or h Ma a juior Control may even be in separate boildin.p. I.tin student ( t ranalatlna ) :  Th n 
I arna in that ftfl� what a Rob- Fa.cult1 Ad•IMn, Miu Zinn and 1 he out MCtioD of opera -ti bu tho b aviiy ormed aoldier alood up 
A4.,.. •ta•e ef Reina BaW 
tn10n'1 "Bi tory of •tern arope" Jf r. Col m.a.11. bee.n uaiped alphabetically to the on one hand. and aat down on the 
loou like. And about eHry no 1pancl1 Tho Junior oftlctra are u followa : 
�::.::.achoo! 1tudonll for <hapel uer- olher.-Ollapod. 
N o  one wil1 ever harm a bair of 
your head -The Vidette. . . . 
A Del niti• about halt of two or Lhree nlchta on ayn Sanden, prH.ldent 
either a aot..book or out.lid• rtadln.1, Nalalle Lanta, •ice--preeMl•t Thia ye.r the itudent.a have bee.n You ran't plow a fteld by tummc it  Celery-Dinner t.able atatir. 10meU.  botb.. Not •• '70&..1 don Dorothy Renf"J, MCretary a t ed  alpbabeticaUy in the hlcb over in your mind.-The Eryptian. I -The Vidette. tbi.a. Tb are a few, a • ry few, Fr MrT••-.+ U..uttr ,--------------------------..who Co <alm lJ on In an unhurried � ·� ., a<bool UHmbly room. Thia will  
manner and hand in w 11 writt n note-
a..z McMorria, aerceant-at.-.arm probably be a con• nience in aevual 
boob. The roat of UI rub our "-P1 ie:ack McComu, rftrHtion commll way1. 
ey and look at th m in wonder. -------------
!low do lho7 do it ! Hero'a tb MUOt. Madce Cooper, tadent Boord of 
h nicht th 1 writa oomatlliDC on Cont rol 
tboH beeolifal whlw no book pacu Faculty Ad•iaera, M i11 Boyd and 
and oacb alpt tiler tak a ttMn• M r. Warn · 
book home, and they 1tudy it afkr The aophomo,. <lo11 <hoae th .. e 
they cet it bo An 1011 amoq olll<en : 
• 
1he number who and the tvm la an Francoa Halo Weir, prtold nl 
unhurried waJ, or are J'OD one of Edward Thomas. •ice-.p,.ldent 
lhooe wbo loolt aleopy tho laat f w � ,.,.._ Radman, M<Nlary 
daya ! Tltftoale ,..i..w,. .. t 0 ,.._ Dorolh1 GI n, truaurer 
in T. C. B ish hoot who doean't n- Erneat Cra.-en, M:rl'Hnt-at-ann.1 
joy a thrill. Here'• an Infallible for- Ina Awty, recreation committee. 
mula for one. .Keep you:r note.boob Miu nl 11 one of the cla ad-
wrllleD up, and don't cet bebind in •iMrL The other ad•i..r hu not 
your oot.aWe ree.din1. 
CANDY BARS jWant the News? 
and HORT ORDERS P'UI o u t  the blank and H n d  it tr. 
at the I Paul W ilaon, Bu.in .. Manairer. T. c. 
Newa, Charluton, llllnola. 
SUNFLOWER mcHEN Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  




7 1 4  J� 7 I 
Hall's Grocery 
CA N BD GOODS A SPEC I A LT Y  
COMPLllTJI L I N B  OF C A S D I BS  




A Y F L A VOR O R  
COM B I N  A TIO. 
""' Sale �, 
R gers Drug Co. 
Exclu ively 
bffn d ftniteJy choaen. 
The freahman claaa haa a commit.­
tee appointed which la to make out 
1lat.u o·f otftcen for the cla..u to •ote 
on Saturday. 
VAUG H N  MILLS 
Five Chair 
BARBER SHOP 
Ladi Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers CoUege 
patronage 




Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRBSB OY STBKS 
Cold Meata of All Kind 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 






R. & A .  Supply Co. 
I 7th and Van Buren Phone 397 I 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
pecial attenlion l(inn to party ord rs 
IDEAL BAKERY 
orth Side Square 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HA VE THE EQUIP tENT N D  EXPERIE CE 
KA Y MUN O W l!:STt: UAKl;t:k. t'rup 
610 Sixth St. Phone 40 I 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME K I LLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 1 46 & 284 223 6th St. 
FOR R E N T  
S EW R E M I SGTON PORT A Bl . 8  
T Y P E W R I T l! RS 
By.  Week or Month 




IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE Phone l34 East Sid Sq. 
Con k l i n ,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Founta in  Pe ns 
L OO  B LE A F N OT B  BOOK S  
C H OOL Sl' PPl . IBS 
TBN N I S  GOODS 
K. I . fl. T. C'. STICK B Rto  
J. D. W h ite 
BOO AND M U SIC STOIUI 
T B B  
Three-In- One 
Shop 
C A N  SC Pl'LY Y O l" W I T H  A L L  
K IN D  01' STA M PED GOOD-> 
A , D NOV BLTIBS. 
ALSO H ATS A D 11081 ERY 
Phoa• H5 7 1 2  Jackaoa I .  
BROWNIE'S =�':��= 
C'•lebratod Cindorella Shoo Dreaa-
1np. Fancy Silk La '°" ladj 
and men1 ah�. 
Oilaaah lae. D1 .... l•e. aU -
...., atkb. an ..i... 
N • B•d1. Wlolte KW, 
a l l  oaU. .,_. 
Jacicaon at eu. lit., o.. .._ 
Wake 
�. o.Mr u, 
TtiCll- •.t.Y• Moptlee 11J Ille ..-19tiou _..i. 90LU l90WN 'nLIA 
PllOnT.u&.11 DAY 1et, - ,.....i ...i-IJ; ud Of' ..... Cll llftllGll 
(Coed ..... ho• ,... 1) wltlt olectlo• of ....... t Mel· ( Coetla-' - - 1) 
.,.. -Ion eloM4. " lt nowledse la Power"-lor • .... 
Will JOns loe ,_...,... for lta _, n.Jlu Lero rp, lemanr �r tho �· In A-i..a 
no ,...,.1ar meetlns of U.. Y. )(. i- tltol u..ro I• too mud! atandardlalft>( mn le&raln1 tt1 loaMI Ille tlootiPt " 
I l'llOGllAJI POil 0C1'0 ... II to I 
--
I .,;.rid W-ntlou u4 qiioUd ...,.... _..,.
, atartod Wilk Ille atatomnt Ill> doul>l, -po fw ... , 
C. .\. Wlll M Mid TaoldaJ nishl ti no &n.r- -'oa ttartad at la American IJfo todaJ. 1n UOl81 l compoallloll. 
7: In lll r. X0<h'• room, tklnl loor l :IO wltlt an ....._ bo Ille ..-. lntoll'- tatl aa a lucbie�u n- lhlillllMI -' Porf..U.. I 
"TH E  GJN D IUVElt­
wltlt lAu Cod1, .Dorotll1 Phillipa, 
eu-1 111,_. aad lto7 D'Arcy 




eontor. TIM topic w.U loe tllo on a•· IJ rooN, U.. ._tor beln1 Edwin B • .,. pie, lll r. Sharp f..,.,,lllhod 110l a l i t - lllr. Brown, att.r Ida addrw, 
.......,.... latt week, "Wb- School h i t.arbadt of tbo Un!ftftlt)' of Iowa, tla .,._noent to tllo audl ntt. •bowed IO- uamplae of 
Tlllt !" A u .. cllacuatlon la on tap tlie aubJ.<t belns "Tllo A. B. C. of Prom that the •PMl<or told -riridl7 and notabook -r11: done bJ a F 
tor lbl• meetlq. C ... ract.r Education." Th ro aro bow hl• own odu<alloa of nln-. bo7 of II ,...._ TU writins -
TIM tint Open Forum of tlie JOU toda7 ehildra at work la modern 7uro contained onlJ ft•e c1a,. thal perfect; tho drawlnp and tko 
la to be Mid a week from Taoada7, -lallted rodtatlon, boaJ and ... PP7 eouna.d for anJlllina- w ro beautiful aa well aa 
probobl7 in tho B ish School auemb- In .-Uns -otbln1 bJ themaol .. s. Tho lint of tboM l!Yo da1a ma rked th• dictation u ttlMo wore al-
17 room. lllr. tarbuek opok of aeelns th- bla lint In• unent: two books. Th• ftawleaa. 
-- chlldru and of f ins It to be • 1aocond waa one of dlaco 0., , that ol It la certain that that addrua aai 
l..a.ot w k'• Toeaday ftllht moetlns -· rulla..i aftu Ions '""" of mlatlet.oo on a ,,.m tree in ow ltt· lb ollhlblta made -k lM<her " 
waa quiai a • The fellowo pt HJ w ero It had not boon pro-rioulJ w i tb a fMllns of ,. .. air -ponoaa. 
down into tho probl of wloat obould f:Kb • of the -uon meetfnso ltnowa. TM tltlnl waa one of wo!Kler ity In lb •ea, an4 a realballoo 
learn in collqo otlter t ... n our held at 1. w well attonded and I wb ....,, b 1 ..... ..i hom an old nat- ol the ,,_1 need for bettor ..,,.Jar I "'°"" and broqbt oat mony worthwlllla. John Morrill, bMd of uroll t tbal tho onll••rJ can become of youq atndonto IO that lMJ Sood points which man7 of uo ma7 tho Dopartmmt f Oral EllpNUlon al tlie oxtraordinorJ by tho addition of know bow to writa. 
UM to ,...t adYantaso. the Froncia W. Park r Scbool, Chi- a little 'knowl...,._ Tba fourth wu l .------------
H dlO y h ( 
cqo, acld--..i bla oectlon Oft "Th• on of w.U- when b• realisod ra1a Barber Shop od ·anDo"ftlO OQftf.. ma::· �be;.; UH Of tho Dramatic lmpuJM la the t be onen and eoodn- of God ce � ;:::..:;� 1 .1 11 no/a �Ln 1 Ed-tlon of Cll ldttn." lbro111h heorinl one of blo teacher• 
H. Y. I .
: 
T ;, 
� ,.1 to .ta!. . "Tho X01 Pro�I m of the lntorme- read from th• Oki T .. tam nt. trade no beot WeoWnl w nu Ud Monday on t ime ploaael d!Ato !Mn, Th lllk iftl Ln Torm• of Tbooo ho da10 wore hlo odacalion. We cater to Coll 
"SENOR DAJIEDEVIL" A d Tbiqa waa tho aubje<l apon wllkh No lnloll l10nu Mlola or completely 
wllb l[o lll•71'anl. lbo talk of tho -
rmour Y o. Edwin D. tarback 1••e bl• o«Ond equipped ocbool bulldlns did I t for Service for the entire family 
IDOfl f.,. THB LITl'LB It PR BRVICB addreu of lbo oftomoon. him. but one rrut book and laaplrod Weot ef Sqoon Alao Glena Tyron In ( Continued from 41 .T h• blsb ocbool ... uon beard Rolla teaehlns. SOI M .. roe 
"Ull:U LELI!: B Ei • P8IO \\ altu Brown toll "How lbe Prcnc� 1 1 P"':Y• throush H uYlllcbr and Dul W ith lbe ProMc m of Compoot- -------------- '-----------...1 Moll, Pionee.r taeklea. Wlf"I f"MpoDa.i- t ·('�" ....Wle Mr. Btim, one or th• r------------------------J 
... 
�' 
We for moet. of the pinL :no1 n ins a�ke:rs, addrn� lht rur-
Welcome Students "UllCIN ATING YOUTH" 
wltlt II _\'Jnmoant lunlor Stan 
ComadJ and ..... 
1..ak Foreol and H illadalo bottlod al -tlon In the a-=<.mbly roono. I out a 1COreleu tie on the BUlaclale The 1.,. nina H.Jt,10., opcneJ with 
plot SatunlaJ. Lake Foreat bu been t l .e report. of comnt;tt.ttt And ,. 1 ec .  
crippled lhfOlllh the lou of two Sood t oou of oftleHs. Two mlno • amend-
m n to he:r 1qu.ad. 1 1 1 -.  nta to the coutltuaion of the a1s.r 
W A R Bl..BR STAFF I chtlon were ap�n.vul, and :hi• audlt-
Welcome to Chari ton and to our store. It  doesn't matter 
whether you want to buy or shop around ; come In. 
DBFlN ITBLY CBOSBN or'• �rt waa adopa.d. Tb• tox 
NEW FALL SUITS 
R�!T11. X  
( Cont.inaed from pace 1 )  
amendment rao1ation, tend reel fc.r 
Tniat, LelliH Birtbaol ------------ 1 
Tbe H ilb School otaff u aa folio : I Editor-in-Chief, Stanlo7 Cook A c Adk• 
PHOE N I X  FANCY HOSE 
NEW COLLEGE SWEATERS 
LAUN DRY CA E 
NEW RATS 





B • - llluqor, Samuel llltehall IDS Jou and napahot Editor, LeoYO!- • • 
rd and Illa pala. ·aa .... • 
-.nd "flex# in 
I to Ray 
l..iterory Editor, V irsinla lllodulll 
Eocial Editor, Boloble Wrotlo 
Athletic Editor, Paa! Tinnea 
""-late Editor, Harold lll lcldloo-
"'!'Bl: ET UP" 
Aloo, Edna Marlon In 
")llQ\ru: lllAD ESS" worth. 
So heer, so beautiful  
It.a -1 will nrprille you 
all the newest colors 
If you've n ver worn Hol proof H011iery, we have 
a pieuant urpriee for you. 
We now have a complete tock to show you-in 
YWY lat.t colors. 
F 
Winter Clothing Co. 
· ' TBROM'S CAFE 
Eaat Side Square 
t Up.to-Date Relltaurant in Charleston 
WE ERVE ANYTHING IN EASON 
I at any time, day or nlcht 
I N  LUDING CH I N ESE D H 
w Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
Vi • 1 ... Junior Mllitary H 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
K alt Clothing · Store 
Wh re Society Brand Cloth are l!Old 
Hardware and Sportint Goods 
pedal attenU to Licht We do llrat clasa hoe Repairing, alao repair ultca.s. 
traveling bags and l runk11- Come In and &ive a trial Bouek rs School Suppliet1 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
!louth Side nf 8Qua,.. 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty and Variety 
A new season, new mode arriving daily w ith 
al l  the freshne s and originality the best de­





After view ioa them, selectiooa can be Uy made. 
EAGLE S OE 
$3. 95 
STO E PARKER'S 
